Accounts of the macroscopic appearance and microscopic structure of twenty type and authentic specimens of the larger Basidiomycetes preserved in the Pretoria Herbarium are given. The species concerned have been reassigned wherever possible to genera in accordance with modern taxonomic concepts, and the following new combinations made: Antrodia conchata (Lloyd) Reid, Coriolus durhanensis (Van der Byl) Reid, Ganoderma nigrolucidum (Lloyd) Reid, Ramaria cladoniae (Kalchbr.) Reid.
This paper is an account of type and authentic specimens of the larger Basidiomycetes in the Pretoria Herbarium, exclusive of those species described by, or reported on, by both Wakefield and Talbot, and for which full and accurate diagnoses already exist. It is a supplement to my paper (Reid, 1973) reporting the results of a study of type and authentic material in the Van der Byl Herbarium, Stellenbosch.
When that paper was written attention was drawn to the many discrepancies in the numbering of Van der Byl's specimens in STE as compared with the published data, and it was suggested that this may have been due to a partial renumbering by Van der Byl of his herbarium when he moved to Stellenbosch. However, specimens bearing the published numbers were subsequently found in PRE and. although these collections are probably part of the gatherings studied at STE, one cannot be sure without having them side by side for comparison. For this reason I have provided detailed accounts of these specimens in PRE since they are either holotypes or isotypes. In most instances there is virtually complete agreement with my published descriptions of the STE materialan exception involves Trametes albotexta in which the spores of the isotype in PRE are appreciably broader than those found in the STE material. This is probably only a question of maturity.
In addition to the descriptions of these undoubted holotypes or isotypes of species already studied at STE, this paper includes accounts of similar material of species described by both Van der Byl and Lloyd which are not represented in STE. Modern descrip tions are also provided for three species published by Kalchbrenner, the isotypes of which are preserved in PRE, viz. Daedalea maeowanii, Polyporus vibecinus var. antelopum, and Clavaria cladoniae.
In most instances attempts have been made to reassign the taxa to genera in accordance with current taxonomic concepts.
The format follows that adopted in my previous paper; the original description is reproduced followed by my own account of the material. For those species described by Lloyd, where the diagnosis is often brief, I have combined the original description with that of Van der Byl, who had often seen the specimens in the fresh condition. In such cases Van der Byl's comments have been interspersed between brackets, following on Lloyd's observations. For the species described by Kalchbrenner the Latin diagnosis is reproduced followed in turn by a rough translation and then by my own observations. The specimen in PRE bears the following data; Durban, 6 Aug. 1917 [Herb. PRE 14022] . There are also a few fragments in Herb K. of a specimen bearing the Van der Byl No. 710 and this appears to be equated by Doidge (1950) with the Pretoria collection No. 14022 and also with the specimen No. 56364 in the Lloyd Catalogue which is the type number of P. arenosobasus. This would tie up with Van der Byl's statement in 1922 that only a single collection was known at that time. However, judged from Stevenson & Cash (1936) there appear to be two collections in the Lloyd herbarium and they cite the specimen with the Lloyd Cat. No. 56364 as type and equate the specimen bearing the Van der Byl number 710 with the other specimen in the Lloyd Herbarium with the Cat. No. 56386. This does not agree with the Van der Byl observation of a single collection prior to 1922. A further reason for regarding the PRE specimen as isotype is that Lloyd (1920) mentions that only part of the fruitbody was sent to him by Van der Byl and the specimen in PRE consists of only ^ of a fruitbody in two slices. These match the half specimen illustrated by Lloyd so closely in dimensions that they must surely be part of the same sporophore.
The pileus is smooth, fawn to sepia in colour, with a poorly defined cuticle. The stipe, about 1 cm long, expands below ground into a long false sclero tium, 5 cm in length and 3,5 cm wide, formed of agglutinated sand grains. The pores, 3^ per mm, are ochraceous, angular with thin dissepiments; the tubes, 5 mm long, are ochraceous fawn; and the flesh, similarly coloured, is soft and cottony, up to 6 mm thick at the centre of the pileus, thinning to 1,5 mm at the incurved margin. Anatomically the context is probably dimitic but generative hyphae were not actually seen; the skeletal hyphae, 4,5-8,0n diam., are long, seldom branched, with dis tinctly thickened, strongly dextrinoid walls, but they retain a very wide lumen which may be secondarily septate on rare occasions. There are also a few narrow branching hyphae but these may be the rare arboriform endings of skeletal hyphae. Spores were not seen.
In the Kew fragments the hyphal structure was still somewhat uncertain but there appeared to be occasional, very collapsed, short lengths of thinwalled septate non-dextrinoid hyphae in the tubes with clamp-connections, but this needs confirmation on better material. In addition very collapsed and fairly numerous thin-walled, hyaline, non-dextrinoid, very broadly elliptic to ovate spores were observed with a range of 6,2-7,2x4,75-5,75/*. This species is best left in Polyporus [(Mich.) Fr.] Fr. The fact that the hyphae are strongly dextrinoid is not seemingly of generic significance for currently species are admitted to Perenniporia Murr. with both dextrinoid and non-dextrinoid flesh. However, with accumulation of additional data concerning tropical polypores it may in the future be necessary to refer this species to some other genus.
Polyporus conchatus Lloyd in Mycological Writ ings 5; Mycological Notes 49, p. 700, fig. 1048 (1917). (Fig. 2) . The specimen in PRF, bears the number 385 but the information on the packet otherwise agrees with the published collection data; evidently there has been an error at some time in transcribing the figures. The specimen was collected in Dec. 1916. Sporophores vary from completely resupinate patches to small effuso-reflexed brackets measuring only 0,6 cm from the point of attachment to the margin. There is little evidence of pink colour in any of the fruitbodies now-the colour is pale ochraceous buff with the surface of the brackets becoming almost blackish in the older parts. The pores, 2-3 per mm, are round, angular or irregular with thick dissepiments. Anatomically the context is seemingly dimitic, comprising thick-walled, almost solid, glassy skeletal hyphae, 3-5/z diam., and a few remnants of thin-walled generative hyphae with clamp-connections at the septa. Spores abundant, hyaline, elliptical, 7, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 0) x 3,2-4,0 (-4 ,2)nThis species would seem to belong in Antrodia Karst, sensu Donk (1966) , and shows remarkable similarity to A. serialis (Fr.) Donk in regard to spore size and the pink colouration of the flesh (see Donk, 1971) . However, A. serialis is said to be restricted to coniferous substrates so that one cannot feel justi fication for assigning the South African fungus to synonymy under this species. Hence I propose the following new combination: Antrodia conchata (I.lovd) Reid, comb. nov. Polyporus durbanensis Van der Byl in S Afr. J. Sci. 18: 261-262 (1922) . (Fig. 16 a^c) . In a previous paper I ( Reid, 1973) ventured the opinion that P. durbanensis belonged in the genus Coriolus Quél. but this view was based on a study of a specimen in STE collected by Van der Byl at Durban and named by him. However, it was not type material and I indicated that before any transfer was made it would be necessary to study the type collection. This has now been completed and the results confirm that the species does in fact belong in Coriolus. A description of this collection follows:
Specimen No. 896, Durban (PRE 14021). Sporophores consisting of a series of imbricate variously confluent brackets forming a compound fructification about 5 cm in length and up to 3 cm from the point of attachment to the margin. These brackets are rigid and up to 2,5 mm in total thickness. The surface varies from pale ochraceous fawn or buff to grey-brown near the margin, and is not really tomentose. Toward the grey-brown marginal zone the pileus appears closely and densely radially streaky due to small raised fibrils (s.l.), but further back has a rough scrupose texture due seemingly to a pruinose pubescence. There is no real cuticle. The flesh is pale lignicolorous with darker, more or less horny lines: it has a fibrous texture but is inclined to flake away rather than to pull apart in a fluffy manner. The pores are small, with thin papery dissepiments, angular, and rather dark ochraceous brown. Tubes about 1 mm deep. Anatomically the context at the base of the fruitbody has a peculiar hyphal construction since it is composed mainly of thick-walled hyphae (often with a lumen occupying about ^ the width of the hypha) which, although consisting of a very long unbranched axis, develop numerous short side branches of limited growth in some instances; fur thermore the main trunk bears clamp-connections. In other similar hyphae. although clamps are also present, side branches may be few or absent. The side branches vary from very short and peg-like to better-developed hyphae. Elsewhere the context seems to be typically trimitic comprising more or less solid skeletal hyphae. 4-6/i. wide; coralloid binding hyphae, 2,5p. wide forming indistinct tangled complexes; and branched, hyaline, clamp-bearing generative hyphae, 2,5/z wide. Although a hymenium was present, no spores were found.
This species is hereby transferred to the genus Coriolus Quél. as Coriolus durbanensis ( Van der Byl) Reid, comb. nov.
In PRE there is another collection of C. durba nensis: Drummond, Natal, leg. W. G. Rump, June 1932 (PRE 26845) . This consists of two portions. One example (Fig. 16 a) comprises a well-developed bracket together with several rudimentary imbricate pilei; the entire compound fruitbody is 10 cm long and 2 cm from the point of attachment to the margin.
The surface is buff or fawn becoming darker yellowish brown or brown toward the margin, which is quite conspicuously radially ridged; the surface is minutely pruinose-pubescent and under a lens appears to have a structure consisting of a matted but very short tomentum. The pores are small and grey-brown, but there is a broad, sterile, obtuse margin. In texture the lignicolorous flesh is hard and fibrous, without horny lines. Anatomically the context is seemingly trimitic in the thick basal portion comprising solid, glassy skeletal hyphae, up to 6/t wide, which taper to the apex; generative hyphae up to 2,5/z wide, with clamp-connections at the septa, and slightly thickened walls; and what appear to be narrow binding hyphae which are not coralloid but more elongated, solid, 2,5/a wide. Clearly the trimitic structure is not so obvious as in the type material but nevertheless the specimen seems to be referable to C. durbanensis. A few hyaline, elliptical spores were found in this specimen, measuring 4,5-6,0x2,0/x.
The second fruitbody ( Fig. 16 b) consists of a series of imbricate brackets with a vertical disposition, one above the other. In this fruitbody the marginal area of the brackets is dark blackish brown and very con spicuously ridged, but elsewhere the surface is inclined to be rough and scrupose. In this fructification the structure is more like that of the type. There are many broad skeletals, 6/i wide, but also other skeletal-like hyphae with clamp-connections and, in addition, branched thick-walled hyphae some of which appear to be binding hyphae but others bear clamps and are presumably thick-walled generatives.
The anatomy of these two fruitbodies would seem to indicate that in this species there is a considerable degree of plasticity of hyphal structure with almost any of the hyphae able to develop clamp-connections, at least under certain conditions.
As regards Polyporus pectunculus Lloyd (non P. pectunculus Lév.), Doidge (1950) would seem to cite the collection under P. durbanensis in such a way as to indicate that the types of this species and of P. pectunculus were based on the same gathering. "Stella Bush, v.d. Byl 896, Type (Lloyd Myc. Coll. 23901) 14021". Stevenson & Cash (1936) cite specimen No. 23901 as the type of P. pectunculus Lloyd but they do not give any data to suggest that this is Van der Byl's specimen 896! Whether or not P. pectunculus Lloyd is an obligate synonym of P. durbanensis. it is interesting to note that Van der Byl (1928) regarded the two species as identical. This has been confirmed by a study of the type collection of P. pectunculus in BPI, which has a trimitic hyphal structure but also shows the presence of broad skeletal-type hyphae with clamp-connections in the basal portion of the fruitbody. The surface pruinose-pubescence is formed of erect, thin-walled, clamped generative hyphae. Spores are also present in this material although mostly collapsed: they are hyaline, elliptic. 5,2-5,75 X 1,75-2,0/1. A more detailed account of P. pectunculus Lloyd will be given in a later paper in this series.
Pohporus flevilis Van der Bvl in S. Afr. J. Sci. 18: 271 (1922) .
A study of the tvpe collection from " Maritzburg, on dead log. det. P. A. v. d. Byl. No. 810(PRE 14031) " has shown that this species is probably the same as Funalia protea var. imbricata (Berk.) Reid, as were the specimens studied in STE, see Reid (1973) to which description I have nothing to add. Writings 4; Letter 60, p. 11 (1915) . (Fig. 3) . It is evidently normally an annual, though in part a second pore layer had formed over the first)".
Polyporus mollicarnosus Lloyd in Mycological
Sporophore circular, 38 cm diam., occasionally lobed at the obtusely rounded margin, with an un evenly undulating and radially folded surface and a very thin papery cuticle. The fruitbody is centrally stipitate; the stipe being 8 cm long and 12 cm diam. The pores, 2-3 per mm, are angular with thin dis sepiments and the tubes up to 3,5 cm long; in part there is a hint of indistinct stratification (but this is probably an illusion). The flesh is about 3 cm thick in the pileus but much thicker in the centre where it continues into the stipe; it has a soft cottony texture and is ochraceous fawn becoming yellowish brown in the stipe. Anatomically the context is dimitic, con sisting of strongly dextrinoid skeletal hyphae, 6-11/x wide, with slightly to distinctly thickened pale strawcoloured walls. These hyphae are mostly unbranched and taper to an elongated thin-walled hyaline apex; however there may be very occasional branching. No generative hyphae were seen, as these had pre sumably collapsed. Spores were very scanty although eventually found at the mouths of the tubes near the base of the fruitbody. They are broadly elliptical, hyaline, 10,2-12,0x6,0/x. This species is liable to confusion with P. baudonii Pat. (syn. Phaeolus manihotis Heim) but the latter has appreciably smaller spores and the skeletal hyphae of the context are both narrower and nondextrinoid. P. mollicarnosus is left in Polyporus [(Mich.) Fr.] Fr. for the time being; it was erroneously referred to Ganoderma Karst, by Saccardo & Trotter.
Polvporus nigrolucidus Llovd in Mycolog'cal Writings 6: 925, PI. 146, Fig. 1664 . (1920 . (Fig.  4a-b) .
In this instance Lloyd's description is so vague it is reproduced separately as follows:
"The European form of Polyporus lucidus was not even suggested to us when we first saw this specimen but when we came to "analyze" it we concluded that it is only a "species form". Plant is rnejopodial with the surface shiny and jet black. Trama, pores and pore mouths isabelline. The interior of the stem is so soft that it could be called pithy. Spores 6 x 8 of the usual type. There is a b!.ick farm of Polyporus lucidus in Japan that corresponds to the Eu. j can plant except as to color. This does not exactly agree in any feature." Van der Byl's (1922) description is more lucid: "Plants terrestrial, annual, stalked; pileus depressed at the centre, rarely reniform, 4 cm to 9 cm diam. by 5 cm, surface black, laccate, rugulose; context white to brown, 1 mm to 3 mm thick, soft; tubes 1 mm to 3 mm long, white within; mouths subrotund to angular, 5 to 6 to the mm; edges thin, entire, white, becoming discoloured; spores coloured, apiculate, truncate, 4/i to 5,5/i by 6/i to 7,5/i; hyphae 5,5/i to 7,5/i; stalk central, rarely somewhat excentric or lateral, and deeply rooted. 12 cm to 20 cm long by 5 mm to 7 mm diam., interior soft.
Distribution.-Found at Durban, Natal, by J. M. Wood, and collected here also by the writer.
Distinguished by black laccate surface of pileus and stalk. (Type in Natal Herbarium, No. 412). In young specimens surface of the pileus is frequently dark chestnut brown in part and in a few specimens the main stalk branched below the soil."
There is some uncertainty concerning the status of the collection in PRE (No. 13941, ex Van der Byl), but the latter expressly stated that the type was in the Natal Herbarium, and since the mycological col lections from that herbarium are now in PRE it seems reasonable to conclude that it is indeed the specimen referred to as type by Van The following notes are taken from collection No. 13941 in PRE: This consists of two fruitbodies with circular, umbilicate, concentrically sulcate and radially plicate pilei, the surface of which is laccate and of a dark chestnut to almost black. The stipe likewise has a black shining crust and, although broken, is up to 6 cm long and up to 1,2 cm wide with pale lignicolorous flesh. The pores, 5 per mm, are minute, angular, with thin dissepiments, and creamy fawn. The flesh of the pileus is similarly coloured but more ochraceous. Anatomically the surface of the pileus consists of a cuticle formed of a palisade of very short, clavate or capitate elements, but with very slightly thickened walls. These elements measure 13-20 X 8-11 /x. In structure the flesh appears to be dimitic, comprising skeletal hyphae, up to 5/x wide, with thin, pale straw-coloured dextrinoid walls but retaining a wide, often abundantly secondarily septate lumen. Some of these hyphae branch toward their apex. Spores are frequent, 8,0-9,75x6,2-6,5/1, and typical of those found in the genus Ganoderma Karst, to which genus this species is now transferred as Ganoderma nigrolucidum (Lloyd) Reid, comb. nov.
The distinguishing features appear to be the centrally-stalked fruitbody with dark laccate crust, the pale flesh, the small size and thin-walled nature of the cuticular elements, and the small pores.
Polvporus ochroporus Van der Bvl in S. Afr. J. Sci. 18: 269 (1922) .
The type material from the Eastern Cape Forest Conservancy, coll. Van der Byl (No. 115) in PRE has almost been destroyed by insects. Both surface and pores have been eaten and only two portions of context remain. Examination of these shows the hyphal anatomy to be as described for this species in my previous paper (Reid, 1973) .
It should be noted that Doidge's (1950) Fig. 1124. (1918) . (Figs. 5 a-b) .
The isotype collection in PRE: On dead pine, Klapmuts, Cape, December 1916, No. 387 (PRE 13940) , differs in no significant detail from the specimen 285 in STE as described in my previous paper (Reid, 1973) . It is similar in macroscopic appearance, hyphal structure, and in having hyaline, elliptic spores, measuring 7,5-9,0x3,5-4,0/x. This species is the same as Funalia protea var. imbricata (Berk.) Reid.
Polvporus trichiliae Van der Byl in S. Afr. J. Sci. 18: 262 (1922) . (Fig. 7 a-b) .
Examination of the holotype in PRE: On Trichilia emetica, Durban, No. 897 (PRE 14032) , confirms that this species is a synonym of Xylodon subiculoides (Lloyd) Reid as suggested in my previous paper (Reid, 1973 The isotype in PRE: Inanda, Natal, coll. J. M. Wood, 1877/1888 No. 99, consists of six fruitbodies. These are all dimidiate or spathulate and narrowed behind into a short dorsiventrally flattened stipe-like base. The upper surface is purplish brown, densely radiately striate or virgate, and covered toward the base with a sparse, discontinuous tomentum which is visible only under a lens, and extends in progres sively more sparse form to about the centre of the pileus. The margin is slightly laccerate but not lobed. The pores are ashy-buff, angular and elongated radially (favoloid) and 2 ,5-3 ,0 per mm; the dis sepiments are either entire or laccerated and toothed. Anatomically the structure agrees with that of the var. vibecinus and is dimitic, comprising non-dextrinoid, very elongated, thick-walled to almost solid, glassy, unbranched skeletal hyphae, which at their widest portion are 5-8/x diam., but taper at either end to about 2/z; the generative hyphae have collapsed and disappeared.
• There appears to have been an error in the printing and it seems likely that "rudioribus" was intended instead of "nudi coribus". The former would presumably refer to the almost toothed or laccerated dissepiments.
This taxon is in no way different from P. vibecinus Fr., which is itself a synonym of Favolus spathulatus (Jungh.) Bres., and was listed as such by Doidge (1950) .
Trametes albotexta Lloyd in Mycological Writings 5; Mycological Notes 44: p. 614, fig. 868 (1916) . (Fig. 6) . The isotype in PRE: On dead Podocarpus, Hlatikulu Forest, Swaziland, 11 May 1915, No. 181 (PRE 15568) , is very similar indeed to the specimen in STE which I have already described (Reid, 1973) , but there is an appreciable difference in spore size and shape. I can only conclude that the spores in the STE collection are immature. Because of this dis crepancy I have reproduced my notes on the PRE material in full:
Sporophores with a very dark red-brown to blackish surface, consisting of alternating bands of tomentum and glabrous zones. The tomentum appears rather scrupose, especially under a lens. The pores, 2-3 per mm, are rounded to irregular, pale brownish (due to the colour of the hymenium), with thick buff-coloured dissepiments. The tubes, up to 10 mm long, are lined with the pale brown hymenium. Toward the base of the fruitbody the flesh is up to 1,5 cm thick but is only 3 mm thick elsewhere. The lignicolorous context is rather fibrous and has a monomitic structure, com prising thick-walled, glassy generative hyphae, 5-8/x diam., with clamp-connections at the septa. These hyphae, which are non-dextrinoid, have a very broad lumen. Toward the cuticle there are coloured con ducting elements with brown contents. There are similar conducting elements in the tubes and some of these appear to terminate in the hymenium as gloeocystidia-like organs. The hyphae forming the surface tomentum of the pileus are also brown. The spores, 5 ,0 -5 ,7 5 x 3 ,7 5 -4 ,2/x, vary in shape from very broadly elliptic to ovate and have slightly thickened hyaline walls, but some spores either become brownish or become stained brownish. They are non-dextrinoid.
If this account is compared with that of the STE specimen it is difficult to believe that one is dealing with two different species. I think it more probable that the spores of the STE fruitbody are immature, but obviously this is a point in need of clarification. Further collecting will be necessary to resolve the problem.
Trametes capcnsis Lloyd apud Doidge in Bothalia 5: 544 (1950), non rite publicatum.
The description, without Latin diagnosis, is as follows: "This fungus was named by Lloyd (I.e.) and described in a letter dated 7 August 1920, but the description was omitted from his published notes. The following is Lloyd's description: "Sessile, hard, ligneous. Context and pores isabelline. Surface red dish-brown, minutely velutinate. Pores small, rigid, irregular. Spores not found. This belongs in section 128 but is close to Trametes devexa (in 131) . The yel lowish context and minutely velutinate surface alone distinguish it. The spores have the same appearance. Based on collection 8820, L. C. Turner."
The specimen in PRE: "On Acacia horrida, Foun tains Valley, L. C. Turner, No. 8820" comprises fruitbodies forming an imbricate series of woody brackets, each with a somewhat uneven, pale tawny, velutinate surface. The pores, 2-3 per mm, are rounded to angular, with thick dissepiments and, over most of the lower surface of the brackets, have become open and plate-like or trametoid. The flesh, up to 6 mm thick is tawny-brown, zoned, and there is a distinct black, thin, horny cuticle. The context is trimitic, comprising solid, glassy, slightly tinted, skeletal hyphae, 5-6/x diam.; solid binding hyphae, 2-3/u diam., which are sometimes condensed into coralloid com plexes, but on occasion may be more elongated and lax; generative hyphae were not seen and had pre sumably collapsed. Spores not seen. This is typical Trametes meyenii (Klotzsch) Lloyd. Trametes griseo-lilacina Van der Byl in S. Afr. J. Sci. 18: 283 (1922) . (Fig. 8) . The holotype in PRE: Illovo River, Natal, leg. G. Hobbs, No. 921 (PRE 13942), consists of sporophores varying in size from 2-6 cm in length and 1,5-4,0 cm from the point of attachment to the margin. Some of the fruitbodies are imbricate, and become laterally confluent. They have a conspicuously radiately strigose surface consisting of adpressed but raised strands of hyphae, although in some fructifica tions the surface of the basal portion has an almost spiculose appearance (especially in young brackets). The pores, mostly 3 per mm, are rather irregular with somewhat thickened dissepiments and pinkish-greybrown in colour. The flesh, up to 5 mm thick, is pinkish-fawn or pinkish-brown and has a felty texture.
Anatomically the context appears to be rudimentarily trimitic and conforms closely to the structure described for the specimen in STE (see Reid, 1973) . Spores are present, hyaline, elliptic, tapering to a snout, and measuring 5,0-7 ,2x 2 ,75 -3 , 2n.
Trametes keetii Van der Bvl in S. Afr. J. Sci. 18:283 (1922) . (Fig. 12) .
"Plants sessile; pileus dimidiate, applanate, woody, firm and rigid, slightly decurrent, 3 cm to 6 cm by 2 cm to 3,5 cm by 0,4 cm to 1,5 cm; surface grey to purplish black, finely tomeotose, smooth to scrupose; margin acute to rounded, grey; context 0,2 cm to 1 c*r\ h?rd. rusty-brown: tubes firm. 0,2 mm to 4 mm concolorous with context; mouths minute, subrotund, 6 to 9 to the mm; edges entire, thick, firm, concolorous: spores not found, taken to be hyaline, setae present, slender, subulate, 21// to 28// long; hyphae 4// to 6// diam. (15636), consists of sporophores up to 3,2 cm from point of attachment to the margin, with a grey-black, blackish-brown or purplish-black scrupose surface and a pinkish-fawn marginal zone. In very young brackets the colour is paler pinkish-beige. The pores, mostly 6 per mm and scarcely visible to the naked eye, are very small, rounded, with thick dissepiments, and either rusty or rusty with a greyish bloom; the tubes are up to 4 mm deep. The flesh is rather thick behind, reaching 1,2 cm, and is rusty-brown. Anatomically the context is dimitic, comprising skeletal hyphae, 3,5-4,0/x wide, with thick, brown walls although retaining a wide lumen; and generative hyphae are paler, narrower, branched, with thinner walls but lacking clampconnections at the septa. Setae 15-30/x long and 7-10//. wide, thick-walled, brown and subulate. Spores not seen.
This is a thickish form of Phellinus gilvus (Schw.) Pat.
Trametes ochrolignea Lloyd in Mycological Writ ings 5; Letter 63, p. 10 (1916) . (Fig. 9) . The isotype in PRE: Durban, Stella Bush, No. 226, 21 Feb. 1916. (PRE 11258) , consists of imbricate woody brackets, covered by an even, smooth, ochra ceous brown, felted tomentum, which is darker brown behind. The brackets are about 5 cm long and 3 cm from point of attachment to the margin. The pores, which are irregular and angular to almost sinuous behind, measure 2 per mm. The flesh, up to 1,2 cm at the base, is yellowish-brown to brown, with a silky sheen where cut. Anatomically the con text is trimitic, comprising unbranched skeletal hyphae, 4-6(-8)/x diam., with only slightly thickened, pale brown walls and a very wide lumen (a very few almost solid skeletals are also present); scanty, more or less solid, hyaline, branched, binding hyphae, 2,5-3,0/i diam., but not forming dense coralloid complexes; and a few mostly collapsed, hyaline, generative hyphae, which appear to have very small clamp-connections at the septa. Spores, often in groups of 4, hyaline, elliptic, 6,0-7,2 x 2 ,0 -2 ,2/i. This is merely a thick form of CoriolopsiS Occidentalis (Klotzsch) Murr. as suggested by Reid (1973) .
Trametes sub(la\a Lloyd in Mycological Writings 5; Letter 66, p. 8 (1917) . (Fig. 10 a-b) .
Examination of the isotype in PRE: On live Celt is kraussiana, coll. J. D. Keet, in Eastern Cape Forest Conservancy, No. 388 (PRE 31722) , shows this to accord in all details with the description which was published (Reid, 1973) for the specimen in STE, and which, despite the differing numbers, is probably part of the same fruitbody. It certainly belongs in the genus Oxyporus (Bourd. & Galz.) (PRE 14036) , has confirmed that this species is identical with C. occidentalis. The only unusual feature of specimen 836 is that the surface tomentum has become slightly more matted or felted and hence smoother than that of material in pristine condition.
Trametes varians Van der Bvl in S. Afr. J. Sci. 18: 281-282 (1922) . (Fig. II) . Differs from Trametes glabrescens in habit, surface and porecharacters."
The holotype in PRE: Without field data on the packet (but fide Van der Byl from the Eastern Cape Forest Conservancy), det. Van der Byl and bearing the number 151 (PRE 14027), consists of effusorcflexed, narrow brackets up to 2 cm from the point of attachment to the margin of a grey-buff to ochraceous-buff colour with a minutely roughened scrupose surface, and an acute margin. These brackets are rather thick behind, reaching 2 cm at the base. The pores, 3-4 per mm, are angular with thin dissepiments and the tubes up to 2 mm long. The flesh is concolorous and rudimentarily trimitic, comprising thickwalled, glassy, skeletal hyphae, up to 6/i diam. and also a few similar broad, thick-walled skeletal-type hyphae, but with clamp-connections. The generative hyphae are thin-walled, branched, with clamps at the septa. There are no coralloid binding hyphae, but there are long, narrow, glassy hyphae, 2,5/i diam., which are often kinked and bear abortive sidebranches at the angles. These hyphae wander through the flesh and appear to be primitive binding hyphae. Spores, 4 ,7 5 -6 ,0 x 2 ,0 2,2/t, thin-walled, hyaline and elliptic.
The above material seems to be conspecific with the collection 527 in STE, but is apparently more mature, which no doubt accounts for the very slightly larger spores in the PRE fruitbodies. In my previous paper (Reid, 1973) fig. 2293 (1922) . (nec M. gelatinosus Petch. 1925 ). (Fig. 13) . After a study of what is probably isotype material in PRE: " On logs, debris, etc., Belvidere, Knysna, C.P., coll. A. V. Duthie, July 1921 (PRE 31481), there is little that can be added to the original diagno sis. As Lloyd stated, the hymenium of the dried material is smooth, but on soaking in water it becomes wrinkled in broad, obtuse undulations. The flesh is up to I mm thick, and the white subiculum is formed of hyaline, glassy hyphae with slightly thickened walls and clamp-connections at the septa. Nearest the substrate the hyphae have distinctly brown walls, but are otherwise similar to those of the subiculum, although less glassy. All the hyphae have a more or less erect, entwined orientation. Below the hymenium there is a dense subhymenial layer. The spores, 9,0-10,2x5,75-6,2/x, are elliptic, brown, with a distinct wall.
Ginns (1969) noted that Talbot (1951) had con cluded that M. gelatinosus Lloyd differed from Serpula himantioides (Fr.) Bond, ex Parmasto pri marily in having more frequent clamp-connections, but Ginns argued that the specimen which Talbot (and myself) studied, ie. Duthie 31481, may not have been authentic, for he indicated that there was no evidence from the specimen in the Lloyd herbaruim to help establish its authenticity. (On the other hand there seems to me absolutely no reason to doubt it! There is an unusual feature shared by both the type as figured by Lloyd and the PRE specimen, in that both have numerous bird feathers in the sub strate). (Fig. 14 a-d) . The isotype in PRE comprises fruitbodies up to 1 cm high, with a main trunk which is more or less flattened and dilated above where there is the irregular production of short prongs. The fructifications resemble miniature antlers, and are rusty-ochraceous with a greyish tinge, but are attached to vegetable debris by the copious development of cream, cottony mycelial strands. The structure of these strands is monomitic, comprising narrow, hyaline hyphae, 1,7-2,0/i. wide, with slightly thickened, distinct walls but retaining a wide lumen. These hyphae. which have clamp-connections at the septa, are sometimes encrusted with large amorphous granules. Anatom ically the flesh of the sporophore is formed of similar clamp-bearing hyphae, 2-3/i wide, although some appear to be inflated up to 5/i. Basidia elongateclavate, with a basal clamp, and up to 40/i in length. Spores brown, echinulate. elliptic, 6 ,5 -8 ,7 5 x 3 ,0 -3 ,75/i. This fungus belongs in the genus Ramaria Holmsk. ex S. F. Gray and is accordingly so transferred as Ramaria cladoniac (Kalchbr.) Reid, comb. nov. It should be noted that Corner (1950) suggested that this species belonged in the genus Lachnocladium Lév.
